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MAY REVISE COLLEGE
FOUL GOAL RULES

5a( 'i'iat New
Criticism Is Directed at t'enn Because of

Great Shooting From Free Line

.. i. nni It war to nn- -

,.f.r Intercollcsiato League basketball
ftimplonihlp, nccordlng to a critic on n

V.,v York momlnff newspaper. The

Tll and Blue, outclassed In throwing
It winnlns solely on the

ililous foul-Ro- shooting of Cap-- ?,

Danny McNIchol, of the Ited and

"ho contend that a revision In tfio
Tut-Ro- rules Is necessary to properly

ermine,. :ho champion of the league.

it the powers that be In the inter- -

.ti.rlato uorM are conirmpmuDB u re
J on of the foul-go- ruling, but Ed-3- 1.

McXIchol. coach of ho Penn team

J! Tf,, ho has heard nothing officially
concerning the matter.

It Is contended, nnu triuniuuy, uiat
vkhol in foul goals aU no lias score.!

rial team has In field gouls. Last
Monday's figures show that of the 103
tolnts scored ngalnst rlvnl teams by
t'enn. M were mado by McNIchol on

throws, whllo tho entire Pcnn
Jiom Kcorcd just 22 field Koala. There
Zrt the contention that McNIchol nloni
U responsible for the Ited and Jlluc
victories and that the one-ma- n nbllltj'
c( the tenm Instciid of live is not for
tht good of basketball.

Every tlrao McNIchol etcps to the
foul line the spectators can closo their
ires und open them In n few seconds
v, find another point has been registered
.. i'i.nn. He is. beyond, doubt, the

Dost deadly fonl-go- shoofcr that ever
i traced the free lino In tho Inter- -

.nAitA T.pnptip Critics ravedcoma'"" ""-v-- .., ,...,., u,
. of "Mike" Sweeney, of tho lied

and Ulue, who led the league In point
irorcd. Yet Sweeney. In his palmiest
llW8, neur camo near tho record Danny
Is malting this season.

It was I3d Thorpe, of tho New York
t'nlvendtv teum. who remarked after
the defeat of his tcom here that Mc-

NIchol was one of the best foul-go-

(.hooters he had ever seen. A promi-

nent Cornell alumnus who witnessed tho
Meat of his team hero last week re-

marked after the gamo that he hnd
ntver seen a man the equal of McNIchol
un the foul lint. Why the critic in
should be leveled at Pcnn Is difficult to
Me, tor COIuiiiDiu uuu uaiuuuuiu nine
wed oO points cacn rrom mo ioui unc,

Dartmouth 42. Princeton 25 and Yale
I!4 It is contended by Eddie Mc-

NIchol, coach of tho Pcnn team, that
rerv teum in the league has the same

opportunity to develop a foul-go-

shooter tho equal of Danny.
Every team that meets Pcnn Is out

to beat'l'enn, as they should be, and in
the heat of play many fouls arc called,
the opposition taking nil kinds of
chances to prevent the Ited and Blue
fiom scoring field goals. Pcnn, on tho

LIT NINE READY

FOR BIG SEASON

'Dick" Smith at First Base
Only New Man on Manager

Cormon's Team

Samuel II. fjprmon. manacer of Lit
Brothers baseball team, will be in the
Old for the coming season with virt-
ually the same team which has repres-
ented the department store for several
iHisons. Tho only exception to this

ill bo first baso and this mck this year
will be taken caro of by "Dick" Smith,

ho has made a namo for himself In
cml-pr- o rankB in and around Philad-

elphia.
Tho Lit team went through the 1020

seawn meeting all tho big clubs in and
irounu rm:aucipnia ana winning
cer cent of their srames. Their 1020
list included a scries of six games with
toe Hllldale club, threo with Nativity,
two with Flclshcr, Jjlso games with the
Bachnrnch Giants, Mowrcy's Iteserves
'it Allentown. I'nttatown. Baltimore
Dry Docks, Pnrkcsburg Iron Co., It. D.

ooa & t'o. of Florence, JN. J.,
MacAndrcw & Forbes nnd other

learns of this ctillbre.
"Barney" Slaughter again will be

the mainstnv of thn 1At crowd In tilt
, ably assisted by Collier nn.l

Stauks, the 'Jphcnom" whom Manager
vtraiou imported trom l'edncittown too
litter nart of th season. Leslc und
Harkncss, tho versatllo outfielders of
io team, will also bo available for
Pitching duty, and with this quintet
Sermon is well fortified in this depnrt-JMn- t.

Slaughter In addition to pitch --

' wonderful ball for his club last &ca-f- a

also led with tho stick, having
wirty-nin- o hits In twenty-fiv- e games
or m average of

"Stew" HarknesB, whom tho Chl-- P

Nationals and tho New Yom
Americans wcro after this winter, has
k'fned with Manager Ocrmon, nnd this
PitB the rumors nt rest that ho will

ovo this part of tho country. Ho will
w stationed In right field and will be

iMii-u- n mnn In the bnttint- - order. Ho
opped all tho other members of the

"am last season in the stolen base
to umn with nineteen steals to his credit.
AiRO in nnnm.oiiii mnllnno linnlnx tf A

'Ircult clouts. "Lew" Baker will be
'' left Held and Leslie- - will guard the
Wa 'of the garden.

Shcchan, who has been
wade captain of the team, will be sta-I'on-

nt second baso, while tho hort-- '
will he taken caro of by "Sis"

Uouser. i;,ldle Plcrccy, whom Man-- "
flcrmon Hiinred from the Christ

unirch team in the middle of laiit sen-- n

and who put up a sensational field- -

Jain""18' Wil1 bo nt tho ll0t corner

th??,? aro ,)einS arranged with all
delnhi te !,lubs ,n n"a nround VMa- -

an mo icums ijiit''j vil inf ....... t

New v Ve!,t in nnd around
c.ii ,":'" .v" "re BOlUB dookcu as"' the tcaniH upstate.

CATHOLIC CLUBS CLASH

We" Philadelphia Five Will Play
Nativity Quintet Tonlflht

Boor n, 4c,,BcnL8on tonight on tho home
Utett i-- i

lpsbeny nvcnuo and Miller

'tvi i?unl)?0.sh,lt u'utetfl will bo
- ' firbt nnd

tivitv .V"lor? "n! nevernl former Na
'iurH n Hi

fr.iS?'
i?

llno-U- nnd they
llliw win

score n.win- - Tho Wwt

f.., aimy 'lVi.inl.. o.,.i niV.
" iwnlmslty' Kuards; Temple
i.i. vney recently played f. n-.
ITItT.

'"Wone. i
Q tenm tvlll rl.nnnJ TL.n.ii " uviaiiu un

i'tus: Frtii itf . and O'Dr on. for
'"Ilia anil tr i .?"' Center '' 'OBtellO,

...l. !..V. Bfpnn,! ..Tin" -- ' """V "".M,nmin'LoTe1?'I,':lslt0M

P jSFl?SiS&fJft '"-- " " v '"f - ""p - ' 'is- - rlif ? T.- - 3rr .' " 'T "V? 'fTWyT "
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other hand, Is taught to keep ns far
away from committing fouls ns Is pos
sible and to let tho other team take
chances to shoot field goals rather than
foul them.

It 13 contended by Eddie McNIchol
that toarrm thnt play Pcnn. if they did
not commit so many fouls on the lied
and Ulue. would see Pcnn score many
more field goals; nnd by the same
token, if they aro fouled in being stopped
from makinc field coals thev should
have a chnnce to reap some benefits in J

another wny.
In discussing the matter Coach Mc-

NIchol had this to say: "I beneve thcro
should be a set penalty when a player
commits a foul. I do not favor the
professional rule of each player fouled
shooting his own foul, as in my obser-
vations in bnsketball I feel that it pro-
motes a tendency to foul players who
arc poor shots from tho foul line.

"Let tho penalty fit tho crime. Pe-
nalize the team committing the foul by
nwarding a hnlf point or some other set
ndvnntagc to the opposing side. Down
New England wny, I hear, for every
threo fouls committed by a team the
opposition is awarded a point, and I
believe UiIh would be nearer the correct
solution of the problem of a chango Is
desired."

McNIchol'u Idea npnpar.i to bo a good
one. Whatever may be the merit of the
criticism it is on interesting fact thnt
basketball is one of the few sports thnt
makes one side earn the advantage it
should get when the other sido violates
a rule.

In football, for instance, there is a
lnuf i specified ncnaltv for each violation, and"" in . . a . iiuc execution ot mc penalty depends not

n whit on the skill or ability ot the
team offended. In basketball, if the
opposing foul shooter succeeds in his
attempt the offenders are penalized. If
the foul throw is missed, the offenders
go unscathed.

What legislation will bo enacted can
not bo forecasted nt this time. There
nrc several nvcnuPH of cscnpe from the
present method of the one-mn- n system
if the Intercollegiate Association has
finally decided on a change.

Thoro ore those persons who advance
the suggestion that the remedy is the
adoption of the rule of the professional
element where the man fouled tosses the
throw. Hut there are many who favor
the rule where the foul will be punished
by a specified pcnnlty, say a hulf point,
or, as is the rule Down East in tho pro.
fcssional game, one point ,for evcrj
three fouls.

The desire to tinker with the rules is
not n bad omen, but Is the result of nn
increasing demand for a revision of the
scoring system, especially as the game
of basketball has grown in popularity.
It is a question thnt can be argued from
many angles, but there nrc many Indi-
cations that a new method will be in
force next year.

Basketball Statistics

INTERCOM-KOIAT- LKAGim
w. i.. r.o, w. i-- r.c,

I'mn R 1 .S3 rrlnwlnn. S S ,4W
n'rtmnnth 0 2 .750 Columbia. 1 .1 .400
Cornell... 3 .420 YI a t .100

HCIIEDUI.K
Tonluht Onrnell ut Columbia.
Httturdiu-Yf- tle nt Trinceton.

EA8TF31N LIVOUi:
w. i r.c. w, i.. r.c.

ntn It : .78 IUadlnr.. 7 .5SS
--Aindrn .10 J .769 IMills 10 ,S1
mnton. .70 .83H ConUiTllle i 12 .113

HCIIEDUI.K
Tonlrht-Cmd- Mi nt Trenton.
Hitturdir Rvidlnc nt riuladrlphlj.

AMKIUCAN I.1UGUK IAY)rF
W. u r.c. V. 1 P.C.

funcock. 1 1 500 I'ottSO... 1 1 .BOO
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and get two pairs
of trousers of the
same fabric.
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FRANK LEES STARS

IN DOBSON VICTORY

Speedy Forward's Fast Work

Against Baldwin Rosults
in 29-2- 4 Triumph

The Dobson basketball team scored
first blood over tho rcDrcsontatlves of
the Baldwin Locomotive Works in tho
opening game of the play-ol- f for the
championship of the. Philadelphia
Manufacturers' Basketball League at
Yonnh Hall Inst night. The scoro was
m to m nnd tho Fnlls live owe tne
victory to the personal brilliance of
Frank Lees, their speedy forwards.

It was the only time this season thnt
Dobson hns been nblo to lower tho
colors of their opponents, but tho tri-
umph was clean-cu- t and there wns no
doubt ns to the best team, that Is for
last evening. Tho two clubr como to-
gether ngaln on Tuesday and the loco-motl-

builders say they will reverse
the score.

Tho contest was close an exciting nnd
was one of tho most rcmnrkable seen
In this city all year. It was better
played than many Eastern Lcaguo bat-
tles. The only thing lacking to make
it the bucccss expected was the attend-
ance, which was not tip to that of
former occasions when the leaders In
this circuit camo together. Tho off-

icers say it was due to'n rumor spread
broadcast that tho admission fee had
been doubled, when in renlity the regu-
lar tariff prevailed.
Outscorcd from Field

As far ns tho scoring from tho field
is concerned, the match was one-siue-

Kvcrv nlavcr on the wlnnlnc aggrega
tion, except "Ziddle" Trnutweln, came
through with nt least one double-decke- r.

Dobson registered eleven to
four for Baldwin. The only player on
the latter combination that wns able to
picrco the net with any success was
Gallagher, and he landed three tosses
The other basket, by "Danks" Omen,
was a circus toss, made while fouled and
nlmost on tho floor.

Lees was the star for Dobson with
five baskets, und was ably assisted by
I'etey KUpntrick, who made threo goals,
and Livingstone, who accounted for
two. Sam Moorhcad, who has been on
the sidelines with Illness, wns back in
the game and his defensive work wus
responsible for the cutting off of many
Baldwin shots.

Tho game was close in tho first hnlf
with Dobson ahead nt C-- then the
lead switching to Baldwin at 7-- 0 on
Onllnghcr's snot. Onco more Dobson
went ahead on two goals by Livingstone.
Lees followed with a try and Kilpat-ric- k

ended tho period with n pair of
Score, 17--

Lees Stars in Final
Sam Moorchcad started the final

frame with a basket from the center.
Dobson went ahead nt 10-1- 3, but Bald-
win fconf In thi nttlntncr tomnorflrllr on

two-point- er by Gnllngher. Then Lees
nnd Livingstone added goals and tbo
fnlls fans approved ns their favorites
wore lcudlng. 23-1-

Baldwin kept plugging nlong and
sevcrnl with field gonls by
Gracff nnd Gallagher brought the first-ha- lf

champions three points behind, at
liTi-2- Itcfcrep Humscy called a double
foul on Lccs for telling him how to off-
iciate nnd this proved to be the turnlnc
point of the game. A minute later Lees
came through with two more sensational
shots, which ended the contest in favor
of Dobson, IW-I-

W

Boxing Lid on In Denver
DenTtr, Feb. 23. rhlllp Van Clo. nvlv

olcxt'il dlntnct attornrv or Denavr, clampM
th lid on profffKlonnl boilnr whan hn an-
nounced h would nrrent bozera onararlni
In a bout In Denver for pay.
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Opening Day
Tomorrow

i f

TMr. King Will Giv-e-

Extra Trousers
With Every Suit

E.T.
introducing

Tailors for Men 104 S. 8th St.

Order a Suit
Made to fo m mm --rr-
Measure

KING CO.
Tomorrow

9 1 y.o
Regular Price, $40 Blue Serge Included

Get Acquainted Tomorrow

Have a Smoke
on Mr. King!

Step in tomorrow and let Mr. King prove he gives
better clothes for less money, made to your measure.
Ask to see this big opening special, a $40 suit and
extra trousers for $17.75.

Even if you're not ready to order, come in, look

V

around and have a cigar on Mr. King.
You'll be entirely welcome!

TAILORS FOR MEN

104 South 8th St.
OPENING DAY TOMORROW

Store uoea raonay ana aaiurmv "tsj& n r

Amateur Sports

Tho Pavonla Shop bnsketball five,
champions of tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road league for tho seasons of 1010 and
1020, nnd at tho present tlmo lending
tho same league, with but three weeks
of the season left to bo played, Is put-
ting up a great article of basketball
and cxpectn to gain tho premier honors
in that circuit again.

Manager Bartsch has somo good ma-
terial in his lineup which is composed
of the following men: Hamblcton,
Wark, Hcttoroth. Oladlng, Nclrlc.
AdnmB, Borton, nnd Connor. This
combination hns been hitting on all five
cylinders during the season, ns is shown
by its long list of victories.

The management of the quintet is
anxious to book games with first class
homo teams, either in or out of the
city, offering rcasonnblo guarantees for
this nrst class attraction. Auoipn
Bartsch, Pavonla Shops, Camden, N. J.

Colombia Junior, after a eucceurul ll

aoaaon, hue turned Ha attention to
baeeball. Manaror Mooney deatrea to book
iramea with Junior nines. Frank Uooner.
11413 South Falrhljl street.

lAimbwIon A. A. would tike to nrhwlut
camea with flrst-cla- teams in Philadelphia
playlnc tha Intercollegiate rules. K. Dan-
ville, litxnberton, N. J,

Tha emplorm ot the De Fraln Sand Co.
hnve formed .'n athletlo aaeoclatlon and will
have n, atronir baeeball nine this Beaton
under tho leadership of Captain .Junes

Teams dealrlnr sames plett'e com-
municate with John Kraft, Ileach and Berks
streets.

ISranret A. C. a strictly econd'Clas rive,
would like to bonk names with teams of the
same.callber. H. Nusvnt. 2410 South Car
lisle street.

Pelthal II. C a seunnd and third class
traveltnr team, would like to schedule con-
tests with quintets offerm reasonable iruar-antee- s.

Nat Potamkln, 828 South Fourth
atreet.

INTERC1TY BASEBALL

May Decide on Circuit at Meetlnrj
Tomorrow Afternoon

A meeting to tonsldcr the circuit of
the Intercity Baseball League has been
called for the Hotel Walton tomorrow
afternoon at 2:15 At tho initial
gathering, two weeks ago, about twenty
clubn wcro in uttendonce and expressed
a wlllingneHH to becomo members.
Jjince thnt time President Leltig has

applications from six addi-
tional teams and the outlook is very
favorable. Any club that would like
to attend the meeting Is extended un
invitation. Tho officers would be
pleased to havo a representative from
Logan in attendance.

GLOUCESTER
T

NINESJO IE!
League Membors Convene To-

night at Cibb8town to Plan for
1921 Easoball Season

The Gloucester County Hasebnll
Lcnguo will mift thli evening at Olbbs-tow- n

for the purpose of forming a new
organization for tho 1021 Benson. There
hag been some talk of admitting two
new teams, making eight clubs In the
league instead of six. Nothing, how-
ever, hns been done In the mnttcr and
it will not bo known until after the
meeting whether the circuit will be in-
creased.

Most of the teams are well advanced
in the mutter of organization. Wood-
bury is a trifle slow In getting under
wny, but the town nlwnys puts a good
team in tho field nnd there is no doubt
they will be In the running again. Most
of last year's players aro available,
nlong with n number of others not in
the game last season.

Westvlllo is planning a much stronger
club thnn last year and Pntilsboro is
still busy with its basketball team, but
the fans are certain Manager John
Fitzgerald will turn out another cham-
pionship combination. Bridgeport and
Olbbstown hnve both held organization
meetings and intend to place strong
teams in the field.

Most of the powder nine will consist
of hired players, while Bridgeport will,
ns far n possible, depend on local
tnlent. Glbbstown has ulrcady disposed
of ?500 worth of stock nnd Bridgeport
Is nlso selling shares.

Swcdesboro, the first team to enter
the league, will be managed by xhn
American Legion l'ost there. Fred
Mayer, one of the best players last
year, has taken chnrgo nnd as the
Legion has made n success of every
enterprise undertaken to dato the
townspeople have promised to lend en-
couragement to the new venture.

Racing at Mobile
Mobilo, Feb. 25. A six-da- runnlni horFo

mrct will b hold In Mobile, starting March
10 nnd concluding March Id. Tho mectlni;
nun thn indorsfmi-n- t or inn 'inorounnDn--'wn,n' Aonrlstlon, and Judtro Joseph
Murphy will presldi.
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The Finest Honey
In 5 lb. Economical Tin

Honey is healthfully
sweet. Practically predi-geste- d

food. A real food.
Better than ordinary
candyand wiser to eat
all the time.

To be sure it's pure
California honey from
America's "paradise of

SHMI HUNN
Delicious,Gcnirinc
CaliforniaHonaj

Extracted pure from the comb by
modern sanitary machinery. Un-

touched by human hands.
For sale by all good grocers and

druggists. Ask yours. Send to ad-

dress below for "Honey Recipes"
showing many ways to use healthful
SUNNI HUNNI for nourishment.

of 1000

Los

&
27 South Front Street Pa.

'

Baseball Hapitenings

Wahlnrlon Ooorc Mollrlde, nswlv Ap-

pointed manager ot tha Senators, told BOO

tmthuslastlo fana at a testimonial dinner
last nls-h- t that ho would mako 'no rash
picdlctlons" about tho 1021 pennant raos.

I'ltlabuntli Hooka Warner, ft fofmsr New
Tork Htate Ieairuo hurler. has lna hi'
contract with tho Chlcaeo Cubs, and will
leave next Wednesday tor tho Windy City,
whero ho will entrain with the rest of the
Ilrulng for tho training- - camp at Pasadena.
Calif.

Wheelln. W. V. . I Stevens, busi-
ness manager of the New York Otant. is
waiting: hero to mtt llenny ICauff for tho
purpose of talking over torma for tho com-
ing ceason.

Near York W. II
ehnAl til'

a
tho atanta from the Indianapolis

olub of the American Association, for
warded his slimrd conttact.

Chlcaxo Zeb
the Cubs, has

lfenllr.e. catcher, pur- -

has

Terry,
slimed his

second of
contract (or uio

commit season.

New York John Mcdrow has notified club
official' that he would leave Havana Mon
day, proc'edlrif by seaplane to Jacksonville,
whenco he will travel by rail to join the
club at Ban Antonio,

I'ttUbnrsh Charles Qrlmm, riratu first
baseman, hos slirned hln contract for the
ccmlns ncason.

Hnn IVnnclnco IxjuIs Guts'.o, who played
first base for CMkland. Inst year, has been
recalled by tho Cleveland Indiana to report
in that city on March T.

New York Albert Devormer. s. catcher,
played several years with Vernon. In

tho I'acino Coast L.oaniie. has been obtained
by Mie Yankees. A contingent ot Yankees
dtpjrtcd for fahrcveport today.

Ht. IxratK Pitcher Emllio ramlero is tho
only absentee at the ramp of tee St. Louis
Americans at Domlusa. Ia.. accordlr.K to
advices recolved here,

Ornnre, Tex, Art Illvlere. a nltc!ir from
tho Teas Acrlculturnl and Mechanical Col.
IfBf. who has slmed with ths St. Louie
Cardinals, reported at the camp hen todiy.

I'ltlubnrili Hans Wncner. former Pirate
si ortstop, was presented with a framed

of a photoRraph of h's baby alrl
at a testimonial banquet here. Wanner made
a speech In a volc choklne with emotion.
Prior to the dinner movlr.K pictures of thn
retired shortstop as a Wm actor were ex-
hibits,

Kansas City, Mo. llocers Hornsb7, star
Inllelder of the Bt. Louis Cardinals, told

men hero that he has signed his
crntract for tho season, an1 would report
at the Cardinals' training camp at Hot
bprlngs.

Seeks to Chango Luck
Itoton. Feb. S3. The notion Natonal

Lnairue baseball team la to change tho color
nrd pattern of Its stockings in an effort to
hrlnz a shirt in us iuck in rnnani rares, ,
Manager I'nil Mitchell announced todsv.
Instead ot red and blue horizontally barred
socks, the new shin coverings will bs solid
blue, with whits feet.
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bees" ask for SUNNI
HUNNI.

Unlike other honey in
its delicately different
flavor and fine richness.

Always keep a jar in
the home. When , chil-

dren crave sweets give
them this natural

5 lb. Tin
$

baseman

Also packed la
smeller tins
nnd one pound
Class jars.
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California Honey Producers Co-operati- ve

Non-Prof- il Organisation California
Angeles, California

Butler Sergeant, --Distributors
Philadelphia,

one.

Economical
1.65
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Exchange

P.B.WHITE&C0.-8- 08 Chestnut St

6
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Formerly rZZES 104 S. 8th St.
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Opening Sale
IN THIS BIG NEW STORE

SAVES YOU MANY DOLLARS

The Greatest
Tailoring Sale

EVER HELD IN PHILADELPHIA

Big Feature Value
r Regular $65 All-Wo- ol i

BLUE SERGE SUIT
WITH

JtLAlKA
j TROUSERS

S22-5-0
Made To Your Measure

Bear in mind this opening sale is intended to make
friends rather than profits. A tremendous new stock of
the finest Spring woolens and worsteds, many suitable
for year-roun- d wear, is ready for your selection.

We make every garment to your measure and every
suit carries an absolute guarantee for perfect fit and
superior workmanship. Extra trousers with every suit
in this sale.

Suits
WITH

Regular $40 Value

iff
!

Made to
Measure

EXTRA TROUSERS

Regular $50 Value Regular $55 Value

M
EXTRA TROUSERS WITH EVERY SUIT

P.B.JVHITECO.
808 CHESTNUT ST

r
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31

OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS I
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